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multi-purpose fire truck with lad-
der on a lease purchase agreement
but indicated that might have to
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ticipated from one local plant. He
said the city had frozen work on

the two dams and those cuts of
$150,000 have reduced the short-

: fall. Wood said that all other funds
appear to be on target, with some
minor adjustments.

He told the board that in order
to cover the shortfall that monies
would have to be transferred from
other funds and budgeted expendi-
tures frozen.
Wood told the board that warm

winters resulted in money losses
for Kings Mountain last year since
utilities is the city's biggest money-
maker. The state took away state
collected local revenues and reim-
bursements and the city's bond debt
on big ticket improvements such as
the Crowders Creek Waste
Treatment Plant made last year's fi-
nancial picture bleak at budget
time.

Last year the city did not pay
cost of living raises to employees
but gave meritraises.
Wood told the board that this

year's financial picture has im-
proved and he hopes the raises can
be given this year but that every-
thing depends on bids for medical
insurance.

Department heads presented
budget priorities all day Friday and
Saturday morning. Saturday after-
noon board:members began delib-
erating on the requests which had

n disftayed onbigflipchartsin
the college conference rooms.
Board members marked the ap-
proved requests after voting on pri-
orities, matching each priority with

. available money.
The priority polls will be used

by the city manager and staff to
draw up a budget for approval by
council members.
Wood said he was highly

pleased with the retreat and praised
the department heads and Council.
It was the city's third retreat.
The requests which hold top pri-

ority by Councilinclude:
Aging Department - increase the

Senior Center program coordina-
tor's hours from 20-30 hoursfor in-
crease in salary to $7,200, which
includes insurance.
Cemetery Department - All re-

quested projects were funded, in-

cluding replacement of a 1981
truck at cost of $16,500; installa-
tion of standard curb and gutter be-
ginning at the intersection of
Hillside Drive and Rosedale Drive
and running parallel with Potters
Field at cost of $4,000; continue
improvements in the old pool area
at cost of $3500; and $500 for a
new gas eternal flame light for
Veterans Garden.
Mauney Memorial Library - bar

codes scanner at cost of $2500 and
$500 work station for the circula-
tion desk. The board indicated that
if more funds are distributed by
Cleveland County that they will
begin renovation of the upstairs at
the library at cost of $6,116.00.
Planning & Development -

$4,000 for a computer plus soft-
ware and $10,000 to finish the land

1 use plan and begin planning and

R
S

o
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zoning ordinance update and
$1600 for the city's cost on the
thoroughfare contract with the

state.
Finance Department - Four

chairs and a calculator at cost of
$575. and $500 for onc walkic-
talkic for meter readers.

Moss Lake - Promoted part
time clerk at Moss Lake to a full

time position at additional salary
cost of $7,000.

Sanitation Department - Lease
purchase of a truck but won't take
delivery until spring of next year
and will make onc quarterly pay-

ment of $7,657. in the next fiscal
year,

Public Works - $75,000

traffic signalization project was
approved for funding; $90,000 in
street resurfacing out of Powell

Bill. $2,000 for changing the sign
from Governmental Services
Facilities to Kings Mountain City
Hall; and $2,000 to the Cleveland
County Arts Council, which will

entitle them to a matching grant
from the state.

Personnel - budgeted money for
a pay plan study and to continue an

. employment assistance program at
$14,000 and $2500;

Parks and Recreation new roof f

for the Community Center will cost
+ $82,000;

Police Department - three police
cars at $39,000.
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The proposed tax would up the

supplemental tax from 17 cents to
18 cents a year per $100 valuation.
The ban on student fund raising
would not apply to Kings
Mountain High School and school
festivals.

"The strongest concern I have is
for the safety of the children,"
McRae told the school board at
Monday night's meeting.
"We need to get out of the sell-

ing business and the one cent tax is
the vehicleto do that," said
McRae.
“ViceGhairmaf¥Priscilla Méiney

said the state accreditation team
has also recommended that the pre-

 

sent policy stop.
McRae said that PTO groups do

a great job in organizing fundrais-
ers but now they want to become
more involved in other activities.
"They should be allowed to do oth-

er things," he said.
Peeler asked how the money

would be divided and McRae sug-
gested a base amount plus a per
pupil amount.

The policy would not exclude
adults from raising money through
raffles,etc.

the Charlotte Symphony Orchestra.

Gold is declared winner
Almost five months after the

November 3 county commissioner

election, Sam Gold is taking office
as the third new member of the

board.
An examination of ballots

Thursday by the Cleveland County
Board of Elections confirmed the

recount, which indicated Gold won
the seat from incumbent Charlie

Harry by 74 votes.
Harry, of Shelby, executive offi-

cer of Grover Industries, conceded

the election Friday afternoon and
withdrew his request for a second
recount because of the results of

the examinations of ballots.
Gold was in Kings Mountain

Saturday morning with county

commissioner Ralph Gilbert for the
20th anniversary celebration of
Hardee's of Kings Mountain.
The Cleveland County Board of

Elections examined almost 20 per-
cent of the ballots cast in the
November election, but failed to
uncover a single vote for either
Gold or Harry that had not been
counted during the recount.

Gold is expected to be certified
by the North Carolina Board of
Elections sometime this week.

Other recently sworn new mem-

bers of the commission, all
Democrats, are chairman Cecil

Dickson and E. T. Vanhoy, both of

Shelby.

Company to walk for MOD
Commercial Intertech employ-

ees are gearing up for the annual

Cleveland County March of Dimes
Walk America April 17 by spon-
soring a local promotion to help
raise funds.

Grace Rohm, of the local plant,
is distributing 1,000 shopping bags
| thisweek with' the ‘WalkAmerica
"Togoand advettisinig*aShopping’
spree held in Sonjuncion with
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The other option would run the
road west of Dixon School road as
it intersects with Dixon Road and
216 and in a straight line to below
Compact School.
"We really can't pinpoint the

locations until the workshop," said
White.

Plonk's General Store. When shop-
pers shop Plonk's from now until
April 17 the store will donate 10
percent of the purchases to the
March of Dimes. Plonk shoppers
are reminded to take the shopping
bags to the store with them.
Mayor Scott Neisler is honorary

chairman of the campaign which
seeks 'to raisefunds inCleveland...
Countyand NorthCarolinatofight
birthdefects.

Anyone wanting additional in-
formation on the workshop may
contact Ed Lewis, DOT and
Environmental Branch, Box 25201,

Raleigh, 27611 or telephone 919-
733-3141.
NCDOT will also provide rea-

sonable accommodations, auxiliary

aids and services for any qualified
disabled person interested in at-
tending the public workshop. To
request that service, contact Lewis

seven daysprior to the workshop.

 
 

 

 

The Scoop
on '92 Tax
Savings
There's Still Time To
Benefit From An IRA!

For most of you, adding to or

opening and IRA with us

before April 15 means

substantial savings on your

'92 taxes. (Consult your

financial adviser). That adds

up to "money in the bank" two

ways - you pay less or receive a

larger refund, plus you're

building a fund for the future.

Getthe scoop - beat the April 15

deadline by seeingus today. =
bresjean

    

Savings
Bank

"Since 1907"

"Serving Gaston and Cleveland Counties Since 1907"

Gastonia Shelby
529 S. New Hope Rd. 1238 E. Dixon Blvd.

Phone: 865-1111 Phone: 484-0222

Kings Mountain
300 W. Mountain St.
Phone: 739-4781
 

 
1992 AEROSTAR XL

Extended length, 3.0 liter, V-6, automatic O.D.
transmission, air, tilt, cruise, power windows, locks
and mirrors, AM-FM cassette, rear window wiper-
washer-defroster. Driver's side air bag. St. #UT 3110.

rr *14,995

1991 AEROSTAR XLT
Extended length, 3.0 liter, V-8, automatic OD transmission,

front and rear A/C,tilt, cruise, power windows and locks, AM-
ied harldaf

FM stereo rear wiper,

luggage rack, low miles. St. ¥UT 3128.

1988 TEMPO GL
4 cyl. engine, 5 speed manual transmission,
air, tilt, cruise, AM-FM cassette, dual electric
mirros. St. #UC4595.

35,295

1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE
4 cyl. engine, autotransmission, A/C, tilt, cruise,
AM/FM stereo cassette, castaluminum wheels.
#UC 4562
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1992 FORD E-350 CLUB WAGON
15 passenger, 5.8L V8, automatic overdrive
transmission, front and rear air conditioning and heat,

tilt and cruise, power windows and locks, AM-FM
stereo cassette. Stock #UT-3103.

17,900

1992 PLYMOUTH LASER
1.8 liter engine, 5 speed tranmission, air, tilt
wheel, AM-Fm stereo cassette, bucket seats
with console,local trade. Only 18,500 miles.
st. #UC4589.  1992 TAURUS GL

3.0L V-8, automatic overdrive transmission, A/C, tilt and
cruise, power windows and locks, 6-way power driver's seat,
AM-FM stereo cassette, rear window defroster, cast aluminum
wheels. Driver's side air bag. Ford Program cars. 4 to choose

from Stock #UC-4541.

13,995

1987 RANGER
4 cyl. engine, 5 speed transmission, AM-FM
stereo, only 45,500. Clean as a pin! St.
#UT3145

*5,550  
 

 1992 MERCURY SABLE GS
3.8 liter, V-8 engine, automatic 0.D. transmission, alr, tilt, cruise, power
windows and locks, 6 way power drivers seat, rear window defroster, cast
aluminum wheels, Ford Program-car. Only-14,800-miles- Remainder-3/36 -
factory warranty. St. #UC4588.

*14,395   1990 GEO STORM GSi
1.6 liter D.O.H.C. 16 valve engine, 5 speed manual
transmission, AM-FM stereo, rear window |

-- wiper/washer/defroster, air, cast aluminum sport Wheels,
DRIVERS SIDE AIR BAG. St. #UC4528.

37,995  1988OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88
"RoyaleBrougham, V/6, automatic 0.0.transmission, A/C,

P.W. and locks, lilt, cruise, cast aluminum sport wheels.

SUUCASAT.
$5,995   

vo Drivers a
2S Side
— Air Bag

1992 CROWN VICTORIA LX
4.6 Wer, V:8 engiie, automatic O.D. transmission, power windows snd
locks, tilt, cruise, alr, AM-FM cassette, rear window defroster, cast
aluminum wheels, Ford program car, only 12,000 miles. Remainder 3/36
factory warranty. DRIVERS SIDE AIR BAG. Conventional spare tire. St

#UC4581

$17,450
 

CNBC
82-6791

CLEVELAND
1775 E.

© garbage truck in a-lcasc purchase
~~ agreement for three years and a

% Icaf machine at $48,000 for a lcasc
~ purchase agreement ofthree years.
~The board talked about buying a

*Plus Tax And Tag   


